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SOCIAL CALENDAR

! Saturday, July 11

. Picnic Association
H Committee Meets

" The annual committee meet- -
lag-- of the picnic association of

. "Modern , Woodburn of ' America
and the Royal Neighbors of Am-
erica meet In Albany Wednesday
to make plans for the Urge pic-
nic of the two organisations In
August of this year.

It was decided in business ses-
sion that this. year a change in
meeting placea would be tried

ji First Spiritualist church circles at home of George i

Stoddard. 1420 North Fourth street, , i
, : Ladles Auxiliary to Letter Carriers- - and Mall Clerks

association, state eonrention; - Sale auxiliary bo's tess; ;

1 tour of city and bridge tea at E. B. Daugherty home. ;

?.. .r ,.--'- . .. ; .,

r 1

Ml&s Natalia Spahdier and Miss
Olga Larson of Salem General
hospital will leave today tor a
month of vacation to be spsnt at
Newport.

- e
Mrs. .Dean' Adams and- - her

daughter. Miss Roberta. Smith will
return from Salt Lake City this
week. ,

. e e
Miss Olire Dose will leare this

Thursday for a month to be spent
in Alaska.

. ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams

are spending their, summer raca-
tlon at . Newport.

V
Mr. and Mrs. Dan, For Jr., are

enjoying a vacation gf tie beach.

Slot Machines?
Possessors Are

Fined $25 Each
Pleading guilty to conducting

and .maintaining; slQfc machines
the "following; neofile. were each
fined S25 and eoste" in .'Justice
court Friday: W. Sckilttenbart. L.
Loney, Joe Klag, Roy Fukuda and '

Ida Garland. :

, Scheduled for Justice court to-
day --at 10 o'clock Is the ease of
Mrs. Grorer Patten against her
husband In which she charges '

non-suppo- rt. This is an old case in
court- - Patten failed to furnish
S1000 ball and Is now In the
county; JalL :

The yield of the cabbage crop
per acre In Tennessee this year is
estimated at 3.5 tons for 1920 -

this year, and Instead of meeting

. Mr. ajod Mrs. JlUton Meyers re
funied'Tuesdsf from the Knight
Templars Conclare la Minneapo-
lis. At' the duration of the eon-cla-Te

they, were entertained tor
a week at the home of Mrs. Mey-
ers niece In Lincoln.-Nebraska- .

Alpha Phi Alpha Will
Give Line Party

In compliment, --to girls who
will enter Willamette unlTersity
this fall, members of Alpha Phi
Alpha sorority win entertain at a
line party Tuesday afternoon, to
be followed by refreshments In
the Green Gate Room of the Spa.

. Sereral other delightful affairs
are being planned for the summer.

.'-- . - '

Auong the Salem people-wh- o

will enjoy the Salem picnic la
Portland this Sunday will be Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Durbln and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Daney. The Sa-
lem picnic Is an annual affair held
by former residents of this city,

e e

In honor of his-- twelfth birth-
day, Mrs. Clifton Mudd entertain-
ed for her son Bfllle Thursday.
The feature of the afternoon, was
a birthday cake with lighted
candles, . Six of his friends were
nresent. :

Mis Viola Haack. nurse at Sa-
lem 'General hospital, left for Ta-co- ma

Friday night where she will
meet ' Mrs. Ererett Henderson of
Cambelton, New Brunswick, Can-
ada, and spend the weekend with
her.

Club -- Concludes f
Season ' '

- ... v
4 A Jolly plenle .concluded the
club season for the X. C K. T.
clnb Thursday afternoon at Ha-ge- rs

gtore. A social afternoon and
refreshments made a, happy after-
noon. .'',';

! Members present were Mrs.
B. J. Donnell, Mrs. R. a Krlesel.
Mrs. Fred Baker, Mrs. Ray Clark.
Mrs. Bert i Waller, Mrs. Alma
Thompson, Mrs. Nellie Knox. Mrs.
Hattie Glrecs, Mrs. A. Groher,
Mrs. Otto Schellberr. Mrs T. C.
Mclntrre. : Special- - guests were
Misses Mildred and Maxlne Clark.
Ronald Clark, I. M. Donnell and
Mrs. ' Lena , Townsend - of Pitts-
burgh, who Is a guest for the sum-
mer of her daughter, Mrs. -- Fred
Baker.

. :' ' '
'i Mrs. Walter A. Denton, who is
attending the Biennial Music fed-
eration in San Francisco, Is spend-
ing additional time renewing for-
mer acquaintances in that city.
She will return home la about two
weeks tlmje. ' --

rMr. and Mrs. Meryl W. Smith'
will compliment " their- - house
guests, Mr. and "Mrs. Glenn A.
Smith of Los Angeles, California,
tonight. Those who hare been in-rlt-ed

to the affair are Miss Leah
Rosa, Miss Charlotte Zeiber, Dr.
and Mrs. Burton Myers, Mr. and
Mrs.' Monroe Gilbert, Mrs. Blanch
Jones, Leo Spltbart and Shannon
Hogue. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward
of Los Angeles.

e e e
i Mrs. Arthur Rahn and her

niece. Miss Jean Miller will motor
to Mt. Hood Saturday for the
weekend. .

Bridge Tea Planned at
Daugherty Home :
'

Mrs. K. B, Daugherty will en-

tertain at her home on Court
street with a bridge tea this aft-
ernoon In compliment to ylsltlng
members of the state organisa-
tion of the auxiliary to the Letter
Carriers and Mail Clerks associa-
tion which Is meeting in eonren-
tion in Salem today. Members of
the - Salem auxiliary will assist
Mrs! Daugherty in entertaining.

An automobile tour of the city
has also been planned as part of
the entertainment for the Tlsitors.

.
- -

i Little Miss Patty Allen of Port-
land returned to her home Sun-
day after spending two weeks of
her racatlon with Mrs., Addle
Curtis. i .

-

j Miss Ruthlda Hoffnell and Miss
Dorothy White spent Wednesday
and Thursday shopping in Port-
land; '

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mccall hare
Only recently . returned . from a
combined .Ylsit to state granges
and a. pleasure trip to $Iltcoos
lake-wher- e they hare summer
home ' . -

'
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meredith
hare had as their recent guest,
Mrs. - Rodney Brown, nee Jean-net- te

Meredith, here from .her
horn In Nampa, Idaho,
i

j Miss Ruth . Briedwell has re-
turned to her home after being
the guest of her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Briedwell et
Amity for the past few days. , ,

In Albany as has been the custom
for tereral years the picnic will
be held August 9 in Sllyerton
city park. .'--.

Mrs. Sarah Peterson '
:

Is Hostess "

a Mrs. Sarah Peterson entertaln-ed- T

Wednesday - afternoon' for
members of the Past Presidents
dab. A social afternoon was en-
joyed and amusement and Inter-
est was gained , from the roll call
answered by readings . or Quota-
tions. At the close of the after-
noon Mrs. Peterson was . assisted
fa serrlng by. her daughter, Mrs.
X. A Persona .

Quests were Mrs. ' Julia X.
Blodgett, Mrs. Carrie E. Bonn,
Mrs. Catherine Loir and Betty
Jean Persons. Clnb members pres-
ent were Mrs. P. E, Aekerman,
Mrs. LJssie Smith, Mrs. Rose
Voris, Mrs. Florence Shlpp, Mrs.
Clara Thorpe . Adams, Mrs. Jen-
nie r. B.. Jones, Mrs. Bessie Mar-
tin. Mrs. Ettle Dualan. Mrs. L U,
MeAdams and Mrs. Peterson. '

The .next meeting will be with
Mrs. Llxzle W. Smith Angnst 21.

Miss Xola and Mlsa Erangellne
Millard who are pow at Newport
will .be joined this weekend by
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Millard, who will spend. the week
with them. '

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Gilbert
will hare as their weekend gnests,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ward of Los
Angeles.

All Modern Woodman and
Neighbors . and their, families

are urged to attend this picnic
An Told fashioned basket lunch
will be. enjoyed at neon and the

- afternoon will" be airea oyer to
races, stunts, and other entertain

Mrs. Macy Hostess to
Willing Workers V

The Willing Workers Class of
the First i: Christian charch were
enterUIned at the home of Mrs.
Bert Macy Thursday afternoon.
The rooms were attractlyely dee-orat- ed

with hydrangea, carna-
tions, and sweet pea. '

Among ' those who enjoyed the
afternoon; were Mrs. E. A. Shoe-
maker, Mrs. A. N. North, Mrs. C.
C. Cole. Mr. 8. Fester.- - Mrs. Ar-

thur Flirty Mrs. N. O. Dunn. Mrs.
Naomi Jones, Mrs. E. J. Reasor,
Mrs. Albert Cox, Mrs. J- - D. Sears,
Mrs. Irene Wirt. Mrs.E. I Cooley
and Mrs. t. B. Simpson., . Mrs. M.
H. Mayfleld was a special guest
for the afternoon. .

' i! !l .

Miss Helen , Knight and Miss

ment ' - - '
Albany lodges serred ; an at--

traetlre lunch at the close of the
business session. Frank Powell of
SUrerton, presided at the com
m It tee meeting.

In addition to the large num
ber of Tlsitors present from rar-lo-ua

lodges, members of the com
mittee present were two delegates

' Mrs. Holli Huntington setnrn-e- d
from Portland Thursday night

following participation la the Ore-
gon .Women's Golf association
tournament, which Is now In prog-
ress. Mrs. Huntington did not get
off to a good start for the cham-
pionship but did qualify for the
first flight, in which she was
matched- - against Mrs. ' Marshall
Wright. In this Mrs. Huntington
won' the first round but. lost, by
default because she ; returned
home wihout completing the last

'two rounds. .
.

'
f

Mrs. Addle Curtis and ! her
mother, Mrs. Ada Gibler, hare
had as their guests the past week,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bryant of
Los Angeles. Mr. and Mrs.' Bry-
ant are en route home after hay-
ing spent the , past month Taca-tioni-ng

in the north haying gone
as far as Victoria, B. C. - They
came to Salem by way; of Pendle-
ton 'where they visited Dr. and
Mrs. -Stanley-Alle- n. - - -

,
:

Word-h- as been received ; that
Dr. and. Mrs. Frank Brown will
return to Salem-abou- t the first
week In August. Dr. and Mrs.
Brown left Salem last spring for
Vienna where Dr. Brown has
been taking special work. .They
plan to spend 10 days. in London
and . will sail from Glasgow, July
19. They expect to arrive In To-
ronto, in time to attend, the T. M.
C. A. world's assembly of i men
and boys; . scheduled there for
July 21.

' '

-- Mr. and Mrs. P. D. QuUenberry
have . opened , their cottage at
Agate beach. '

Anna Knight complimented Miss acres..Blanche Baker and Miss Eliza
beth Baker at a pretty dinner par-
ty Thursday erening.-Othe- r guests
were Miss Marlon Carlson and

each from the Royal weignoors
and Woodman - and they were:

' Llda Rankin,' Amanda Baltimore,
W. S. Wearer. Mr. Mullon all of
Albany; Mrs. Howard, Mrs.

S

son,- - and A." A. Irwin of Conral-li- s;

Helen Persons, Harel Elli-
ott, H. G. Corsey. George Strang,
of Salem; Mrs. Green, Mrs. Clyde
Ramsby, F. W. Clause. Clyde

. Rams by,. Silrerton E. JI. Pohle.
Dallas; Mrs. Taylor and Mrs.
Childs of Lebanon.

Miss Geraldlne Carlson, daughters
of J. O. Carlson, manager of the
W. T. Hoffman berry farm.

? ' ji 'I " "

Mrs. Lydai Chaney and Miss
Naomi Chaney of Los Angeles
are the house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mel rln Johnson. ! Mrs. John-
son and Mrs. Chaney were school- - v ! nr--n rrSv rr" ih n n n' n n nmates.

Mrs. Roy Byrd areDr. and
spending two j weeks at Agate
beach... in t.

Miss Edith Kuney. formerly of
Salem, and now teacher of French
la Oregon State college, is taking
work , on her ' doctor's degree at
Stanford unlrersity this : summer.

y
-

'The picnic planned by. members
of the Spring Valley missionary
society tor tonight has been In-

definitely postponed.

and . Mrs. Edwin Garcia
and children of- - Los Angeles are
the house guests of Mr. and Mrs. U IJU.hb Hlvjti!

1 U And Here Are The '

Y

V

Warren Pohle. i
.

! k New Swimming SuitsBE CHIOrBE COOL
WEAK MESH By World's Most Famous

A Spjecial Purchase Sale
j . .. Maker! r : :

Here's your Webfoot swimming suit . . and it comes
to you with quality and style that cannot possibly

be duplicated at this price ! j

,Yoii may purchase other suits at this price
; OF

" ' 'i. '

but you will not obtain the reatures that
make webfoot stand out as the world sS - x.RAYON MESH

. li ir;.. ;.

ONI
best suit at a low price. Today is Web-

foot day atMiller's ... we've arranged
our new Webfoot suits on a special

display table for your convenience.
Color schemes! Fashions! Come

DIES
1

TT-r--O)
see them! "

a j .

Two-Som- e with Sun-Bac- k

Step-in- s

Shorties .1

Bloomer-brief- s

French panties

Elastic
.Wool that
Expands in
the water, giv-

ing one perfect

One piece with Sun-Bac- k

. Two rery popular models are exhibited in
this showing- - today. The Two-So- me In
color combinations with pseudo belt and
the one piece snnbaek model. At this lowIn B price one cannot afford to. he. without at
lease two swimming suits.argain Square

, TODAY !
. !! -

' ' :. . I

j j
I i

" f -

freedom! Your i

.weight is your size in SSm, A COLOR-S- .

a"WEBFOOT." Brilliant colors are a distinct feature of
v' Mil, ahnwtnr Ore&ki aivl iMA rrttn . . ".Hundreds of pieces of ray- -

Von meshpaiities p. . brifefa tomato red and black . . . navy and robin's
. en blue . yellow and cinnamon tan ...PI I bto orr sale "in our down- - ail niaex . . . au mue ... u phan yellow. . . an orchid, etc- -

y stairs barjrain square tp--
,iay at Z9c eacn.

Bathing Caps ...i...........l6c
Bathing Belts . . . i i ....... 26c

Bathing Sandals .fj... '.88c
r . i -

These are all new . . .
shown for the first
time ' .today. ,Therea
lace trimmed ones,. . .
dashes of applique in
a dainty pocket; effeet
... . raodernistfc tail
ored trims1. .? I-- I3i

'. - A ....... ' . .

Men's Webfoot Suits
KeeD cool. in; raj

-

on mesh . . .by
half dozen pieces
or more and
save! Colors are
pastel i . . pink,
maize, - p ea c
nile green, etc.

;To3ayi 99A "WetAre You
or-- A

), ' in
Bargain

r,0 - foquare

j Handsome-l- a that which haadseme does . . . and
'these, handsome Web foots will add considerable to -

his appearance as well as to his performance In
..the water. . Try a new 'Webfoot twe-eom- e. in .the
combination color schemes such as you'll find here
today at tt.95. They're easy to look npon besides.

whole lot for your money; : I

i Children's Webfoots

4v';;Sl'i:P:j-
--- ,. - - y: :1

Erery youngster wants a Webfoot .syinrssfttg. suit
In the two-som- e style. Deck them.eetor'he Swim
in a real salt! . Se this special shewag of chil-
dren's Webfoots todsy., - ' ;

V ... . . r. - ; .. ft
' . n it -

Keepiere s More to mgUool

Gertrude Xderle of your beach er
lakeside, perhaps you'll be persuad-
ed by the t new feminine swim
frocks. If yotfre nantlcaHy Incltned.
youH probably spend iQ of. your

' time In floppy Barnacle Bin pajam-
as and a wide brhn beach hat. -

Swimming, bathing, boating, baak-m- g.

or what hare yoo, we haTe ev-

erything yon need for "life m the

We dont mean are you pro-- or
antl-Tolste- ad . . hat do yea swim s, .
or do yon just bask In the sun? I - ,

fusardkas of your torlmatlon, we ;

here the smartest bathing; togs sad
beach costomes that erer saw surf .

er sandy shore. '
!

tf you're a swimmer of the first
--ster.-youTl want a simple one-pie- ce

tunle suit and we wont try.
to persuade yon otherwise. But If
yoo. harent ambitions of being the

: . . ' .,! .

tan appears on the ourrace
THIS SALE BEGINS TODAY in our DOWNSTAIRS STORE open."

X" nTlTl fT'j:'i COIONIAL DAMES 7 BEAtJTYi V '

j vLatatss--a : aids for- - your- - suinjEa v . j

i ' - . j .-
-r a?r tjt k rx7T .v t i

E!3 : ' . PASmON'S BEST 4 LlLsLZ, aUV.iAtPF P.-a-- . - -;..- --' w r
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